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Mrs. L. 0. Ralston and Misses
Ruth and Hazel Ralston

Are Hostesses. f 811 Call at our Crockery Department today
VMand receive, free, one ECONOMY JAR.k: -- 'T . in either quart or pint size, complete with top and
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continue as long as the 500 Jars remain. Only one

Announcement of Engagement . of

Portland Man to Chicago Society

Girl Recalls Childhood
Sweetheart Days.

A smart affair of yesterday was the
In riven by Mr. L. C Ralston and
her daughters, the Misses Ruth and
Hazel Ralston, in honor of Miss Char
lotte Patten, of Chattanooga Tenn.
Clusters of brown-eye- d Susans, com
bined effectively with branches or
brlzhtlv colored sumach, adorned the
drawing-room- s and hall, and the tea
table was arranged with the yellow
hinHnm nri nanaraffUK ferns.

Presiding in the dinine-roo- m were
Mrs. Claud Jones. Miss uwyiin Jones,
assisted by Miss Kuth Johns, Miss
u.i.n Haailtln a nri Miss Maud Bate- -

ham. Stationed at the punchbowl In
the library were Miss Mildred Moulton

nA f( rtnrnthv Sham. About 70
fashionably attired guests called dur-
ing the afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock.

xr- - Y?nitnn wa. charminK in a
. handsome gown of white silk Chinese
crepe, elaborately emoroiuerea, cmoei-Ushe- d

with filet lace.
Miss Patten's gown was much ad-

mired. It was a handsome white char-meu- se

with overdrape of embroidered
net.

Miss Hazel Ralston wore a chic gown
of apricot crepe brocaded with crystal
bead trimming.

Miss Ruth Ralston was attractive in
pastel green crepe de chine, with bod-
ice of silk shadow lace....

The Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorority
will give a luncheon Saturday at Ho-
tel Oregon in the banquet-roo- m at
12:30 o'clock. .

The marriage of W. H. Turnbull. son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Turnbull, of
Portland, and Miss Alice Southworth
Mack, of Chicago, which will take place
October 2, is the outcome of a romance
extending since childhood.

Mr. Turnbull until recently was af-
filiated with the Portland branch of
Armour & Co., and made his'home here,
but now is with the main office of that
company in Chicago. Miss Mack Is a
striking brunette, talented and accom-
plished. She is prominent socially In
Chicago, where the marriage will take
place at the home of her parents.
James Turnbull. father of the prospec-
tive bridegroom, is resident commercial
agent in Portland for the Nickel-Plat- e

Railroad.

Members of Westminster Presbyte-
rian Church are to hold a reception in
the church for the pastor. Rev. Henry
Marcotte, and his bride tonight, to
which all of their friends are invited....

Roseburg. Or., Sept. 23. (Special.)
A pretty wedding occurred at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Clemens,
in Edenbower, when their daughter,
Miss Elsie, was married to A. W. Nel-

son, of Jamestown. The wedding cere
mony was perrormed oy ttev. rui j
Lux and was witnessed by members of
the family. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson left

. here tonight for Newport, where they
will pass a week. They will then pro-
ceed to Canada and thence to James-
town, where they will reside perma-
nently. Mrs. Nelson Joined her patents
here about eight months ago, having
formerly lived in North Dakota. Mr.
Nelson is a mail clerk on the Northern
Pacific Railroad, and makes his head-
quarters at Jamestown....

Misa Thelma Park. 698 Irving street,
celebrated her sixth birthday Septem-
ber 22. Those attending the party
were Ltltle Margria and Evelyn Ros-lte- r.

Vernon and Dorth Carson, We-no-

Dement, LI nor and Daley Bel-
lamy. Jean Davis. Theodore and Helen
Kinney, Jean Rasch. Harold, Kenneth
and Lester Robinson, Helen Holms,
Thelma Park, John Davis. Helen Ros-
enthal. Miss Alice Dement, Mrs. Emer-
son. Mrs. C. Bills. Mrs. V. Kolb. Mrs.
L. Penne, Mrs. P. Park. Mrs. B. Ballou,
Mrs. L. Sedgast, Mrs. L. Rosslter. Mrs.
C. Carson. Mrs. G. Dement. Mrs. S.
Davis, Mrs. R. Bellamy. Mrs. A. Rob-
inson. Mrs. G. Rasch, Mrs. T. Kestly.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Goodman left
today for their annual fishing trip and
will be gone about three weeks.

w m

One of the most important events
of the season in the Rogue River Val-
ley will be the wedding of Miss Ruth
Holloway. daughter of Mrs. William
Lee Holloway. to John Crouse Banks,
of Portland, on the afternoon of
Wednesday, October 15. at the Hollo-
way ranch home, south of Medford.
About 100 invitations have been issued.
Mrs. Gerge Boone Carpenter will be
matron of honor. Ribbon girls will be
Mrs. A. Conro Fiero, Miss Dorothy Con-
nor, Mrs. P. W. Hamill, Mrs. Stewart
Patterson. Mrs. Stanton Griffls, Miss
Marjorie Harvey, of Chicago. George
B. Carpenter, of Medford, will be best
man and Jack Morrill, Sprague Riegel.
of Medford, and Carl Wernicke and
William Lyons, of Portland, will be
ushers.

Mrs. E. K. Beskman is at her cot-
tage in Gearhart for a brief visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Murton and fam-
ily. Lucile. Clarence and Ethelwynne,
returned from Gearhart Park this
week, after passing a delightful Sum-
mer there.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A-- Phlnney. of
Seattle, will leave the first of next
week for a two months' trip abroad.
Mrs. Phinney waa formerly Miss Daisy
Perkins, of this city.

Complimenting her sisters, Mrs. A.
J. Castendick. of Spokane, and Mrs.
Arthur A. Phinney, of Seattle, Misa
Jeanette Perkins was- - hostess at a
charming luncheon Tuesday. A pretty
color scheme of pink was carried out
through the dining-roo- m and living-roo-

Covers were laid for 12. Three
tables of bridge were played during
the afternoon. Mrs. Castendick will
leave for her home In Spokane early
in October.

Board Meeting Is Halted.
SALEM. Or.. Sept. 25. (Special.)

Governor West having been summoned
as a witness in the preliminary bearing
tomorrow of Oswald Hansel, slayer of
Judge Frank J. Taylor, of Astoria, the
meeting of the Emergency Board, to
consider the Governor's request for an
emergency fund to carry on his vice
crusades, was postponed from tomor-
row until Saturday.

Governor West was Instrumental in
having Hansel placed in the State In-
sane Asylum, and warned Judge Taylor
mat the man had a grudge against
him.
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NEW UW IS UPHELD

County Judge Cleeton Rules in

Olcese Case.

APPEAL MAY BE TAKEN

Derense Charges That Police Are

Prejudiced,, but Court Holds
That Testimony Is Sound

Vnless Shown Untrue.

In a long opinion delivered by Coun-
ty Judge Cleeton at the opening of
court yesterday morning, the consti
tutionality of the abatement statute
passed by the 1913 Legislature was up-

held and Louise Olcese enjoined from
using the premises at 85 and 87 North
Second street for immoral purposes. Un
til the decree is signed Mrs. Olcese will
not be disturbed. After that the nui-
sance which the court found has ex-

isted at the place must be abated or
the property will be sold by the state,
as provided in the statute, unless the
court should grant a stay of execution
pending an appeal to the Supreme
Court.

Wilson T. Hume, attorney for Mrs.
Olcese. intimated in open court that
the decision of Judge Cleeton will be
carried to the Oregon Supreme Court.

Case Is First Provocation.
Thia is the first case under the new

abatement law which has been taken
through the courts. Abatement pro-
ceedings have been instituted against
other properties, but in each Instance
the nuisance has been abated to the
tatisfaction of the District Attorney.

Motions to dismiss two criminal
charges against Mrs. Olcese were filed,
by Deputy District Attorney McGulre.
following Judge CI ee ton's ruling in the
abatement proceedings. Mr. McGulre
said that it would be the policy of the
District Attorney's office to bring civil
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DAHLIAS IS VASES ATTRACTED ATT

NEW VARIETIES SHOWN BV LOCAL

proceedings in all cases possible and to
avoid criminal action if the desired re-

sults could be obtained by the abate-
ment proceedings.

Counsel for Mrs. Olcese objected to
the bond insuring that the place will
be conducted in an orderly and lawful
manner, saying to the court that the
police have continued to harass Mrs.
Olcese in the past and even though a
bond to keep an orderly house were
given, it would not insure protection
to his client. Judge Cleeton replied
that from the evidence presented in the
case it was shown plainly that the
house has been conducted In an unlaw-
ful manner in the past and that Mrs.
Olcese would have to show good faith
in her effort to improve the standard
of the house before she could hope to
be immune from police interference.

Constitutional Doubt Removed.
Judge Cleeton said that he had

looked into the constitutionality of the
statute, which bad been questioned
by the defendant and that he must
hold it constitutional.

Counsel for the defense had urged in
argument made last week that the
testimony of the policemen was un-
satisfactory in that the officers are
prejudiced against Mrs. Olcese and
have been for a long time. The court
held that unless the defense could
show a motive that would cause the
policemen to perjure themselves in an
effort to persecute Mrs. Olcese, he
would give the same credence to their
testimony that he would to other wit-
nesses. This motive, the court held,
had not been shown.

FALSE PRETENSE CHARGED

Ben F. Atherton Arrested for Ob-

taining Loan From Alice Snyder.

Ben F. Atherton was arrested yes-
terday by Deputy Constable Hunter
and is charged with obtaining money
under false pretenses from Alice Sny-
der, in gaining a loan of $1300 from
her with the representation that he
held three mortgages totaling much
more than the amount borrowed.

According to the Information filed
with the Clerk of the District Court,
Atherton falsely represented that he
held a mortgage from the Deschutes
Transportation and Lumber Co. to
the Clear Lake Irrigation Company,
from tho Clear Lake Irrigation Com-
pany to Porter Brothers and from the
United States Government to the Clear
Lake Irrigation Company.
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EXHIBITORS.

DAHLIAS H PRAISE

Rare Flowers Shown at Suc-

cessful Exhibit.

NEW BLOOMS MAKE BOW

Beauties of Every Color, Tint and
Size Are Lauded by Visitors at

Show Growers Send Dis-

plays From Other Cities.

The dahlia show, which closed last
night, has gone into history as one of
the greatest successes of the season.
The attendance was large, the interest
enthusiastic and. the dahlias shown
were of rare varieties and of marvel-
ous coloring. Many new blooms made
their bow to the pufillc and these were
the center of attraction. Mrs. Charles
Masttck, whose dahlias received the
highest number of awards, has a largu
exhibit of choice flowers on show.

Walla Walla, Lebanon,. Vancouver,
Wash.. Tacoma and other towns in the
Northwest were represented by cred-
itable displays. A "Wodan," a hand-
some pink dahlia- from Walla Walla,
was a sensation. The new "Multno-
mah," an apricot-colore- d dahlia, and
"L'Innocence," a white beauty, had
many admirers, while the "D. M.
Moore," almost black, and the "Walter
Dugan," flame-colore- d, vied with the
gay "Jennie Hardy" and the blushing
pink "Pegaise" for popularity. "Mme.
Jennie Martin" was called a freak in
her riot of red and yellow. There were
beauties of every color and tint and
of every size from the tiny buttonlike
finwrr to the immense and gorgeous
decorative dahlias.

The visitors at the dahlia snow were
lavish in their praise of the exhibits,
every table and vase full of the flow-
ers receiving its quota of admiration.
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Two Budding Disciples Are Free to Pursue Their Own Sweet Ways, Having

Parted Prom Their Jobs After Encounter "With Police.

path of the private detective is
THE all pleasantness, and this Is

story of how two embryo
disciples of William J. Burns severed
their connection, by request, from the
local branch of the detective bureau
that bears the name of that famous
expbnent of the devious art of deduc
tion.

Howard M. Winter, of 763 Broadway,
lost his touring car. It was taken from
the curb in front of the Yeon building
Monday by two young men who rode
up on a motorcycle. -- ne 01 m,
dressed as a chauffeur, cranked the
car and drove off, the other, in citizen's
clothes, following on the motorcycle.
This much concerning tne loss

by bystanders.
Then Mr. Winter found that he was

being shadowed. In fact, he knew that
he was being shadowed before the car
was taken, but he did not complain to
the police until Tuesday night.

Sergeant Harms and Patrolman Sin-no- tt

went to the corner of Sixth and
Yamhill streets. There they met Win-
ter.

Credentials Are Demanded.
iir 1 v. . v. ii nnlloaman wfttnhine". he

started to walk west on Yamhill street.
From the shadows darted a snaaower.
tj rniumi winter nn the street, and
Patrolman Slnnott followed the two.
At the corner of Tweirth ana lamnui
Winter stopped. The shadower stopped.

Sinnott came up and asked for the
shadower's credentials. A search
showed them to be a change of hat
and a pocket flashlight, inese minS
so interested the officer that he set out
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KWIXG THINKS COAST LEAGUE

IS BIG ENOUGH.

San Francisco Baseball Official Says

He Is Not Against Class B

Club in Portland.

J. Cal Ewlng, nt of the
San Francisco club, i3 "agin" any ex-

pansion of the Pacific Coast League
within the next three or four years.

Mr. Ewlng arrived in Portland yes-
terday from Spokane and will remain
here during the rest of the Beaver-Se- al

series. Mrs. Ewing and daughter. Miss
Leila Ewing, accompany the popular
San Francisco magnate.

"My trip to Seattle and Spokane had
no connection at all with any expan-
sion propaganda," said Mr. Ewing.
"Mrs. Ewing and myself celebrated our
silver wedding anniversary the other
day, and we thought a nice swing
around the Northwest would benefit
both of us.

"So far as expanding the Coast
League is concerned, I am against It.
We are doing nicely now, after a long
pull, and there is no sense in experi-
menting until the outlook appears more
favorable. Salt Lake, San Diego, Seat-
tle and some of the rest of these cities
may be all right, but not for us yet

Asked if he opposed granting a re-

newal to the present Portland North-
western League club in Portland, Mr.
Ewing said:

"I am not a director, but am gener-
ally at the meetings. Now I am not
bitterly opposed to a Class B team in
Portland, but it's certain that Portland
is not drawing up to former years, and,
if it is the B team that is cutting In.
then tho McCredies ought to be the
first to realize it.

"While here I intend to do a little
investigating on my own hook, and if
I find the B team is not the cause I'll
certainly not oppose granting another
lease to Nick Williams' crew."

M'MURRAY T0VISIT EAST

O.-A- K. & N. Official AVill Attend
Meetings of Passenger Men.

William McMurray, general pas-
senger agent of the O.-- R. & N. Co.,
has gone to San Francisco, where he
will make an inspection of the exposi-
tion grounds before continuing to Chi.
cago to attend the regular meeting
of the Transcontinental Passenger As-

sociation.
Following the Chicago meeting he

will go to Philadelphia to attend the
annual meeting of the General Pas-
senger and Ticket Agents' Associa-
tion.

Mr. McMurray will be joined in New
York by Mrs. McMurray and they will
meet there their son, John, who is
returning from Europe after winning
the swimming championship of Ireland
and other countries.

AUTO IS SOUGHT

Police Have Few Clews to Person
Who Ran Down Richard Dietrich.

The police, with few clews to work
on, are trying hard to catch the auto
driver who, on Wednesday, left his
victim, Richard Dietrich, lying in the
street with a bleeding scalp wound two
inches long and a face battered beyond
recognition, and then sped away with-
out offering any assistance.

The victim, who is head waiter at the
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Economy Jars are sold at the following prices:

mivTnSiz Dozen at 95c

Jars Qt Size, Dozen $1.20
Jars V2 Gal SizeJgoz. $ljO

PATH OF DETECTIVES
BESET WITH THORNS

EXPANSION OPPOSED

DRIVER

"Economy"
"Economy"

MEIER

for the police station with the shad-
ower in tow.

In the meantime. Sergeant Harms
had been watching the motorcycle
which the shadower had left at the
corner of Sixth and Yamhill streets.
A young man came uo, mounted it and
prepared to ride away.

"Come with me," interrupted the

At the'police station they were asked
to explain their actions.

With charges of vagrancy looming
in the immediate offing, they admitted
that they had been detailed to keep tab
on Winter.

A telephone call to Burns headquar-
ters confirmed their statement, and
they were allowed to go free, but the
detective agency also allowed them
to go.

And this is why William Priest and
the other shadower, who said his real
name was Cooper, if they are doing
any shadowing in Portland, are doing it
on their own time and pay.

Winter's Car Still Missing.
Winter's car is still missing. It was

a new car, but his regret at its being
"lifted" is tempered by his relief at
the lifting of the shadow which until
late Tuesday night perched above his
chamber door or dogged his footsteps.

And the young man Sergeant Harms
arrested as a possible motorcycle thief?
He was able to convince the police that
Priest had met him but a few minutes
before, and, asking him if he could
ride a motorcycle, had persuaded him
to ride the machine after Priest as
the latter walked down the street.
Priest and Cooper bore him out in this.

Louvre, was on his way home at Glon
Harbor on the Linnton Road. At Nine-
teenth and Northrup his motorcycle
was run into by the auto coming west
on Northrup.

ARTIE'S WAILS BRING HELP

Assertion That Policemen Are Hard
to Find Disproved by Child.

Little Artie Wood, 3 years old, knows
how to find a policeman.

Several times in the last year fault-
finding strangers have gone on expedi-
tions to prove to their own satisfaction

FRANK'S BIG BASEMENT STORE.

.1 that Portland was poorly policed and
that a person could not find one police-
man in ten blocks.

They should have had Artie with
them. When Artie found that he was
lost and that there was no policeman
in sight at Sixth and Alder streets, he
lifted up his voice and howled.

Straightway policemen appeared all
around him. He selected Patrolman
Inskeep, and was taken to the police
station, where his mother, Mrs. A. W.
Wood, living at East Eighth and Burn-sid- e

streets, later claimed him.

"Crap-Sliooter- s" Are Caught,
WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Sept. 25.

(Special.) Patrolman Leullan came on
four men "shooting craps" on a quiet
street corner early this morning and
they registered as Henry Gambell, Jess
Smith, John Lumpkin and John Savya
at the City Jail.

How About Your

Full Stiit
A Nicoll-mad- e Fall Suit

Medns More

Comfort,
Style and
General Satisfaction

than you'll get from the or-

dinary kind.

$25, $30, $35, Etc.

VJILUAM JCRREM3 SONtJ
108 THIRD STREET

TAILOR FOR YOflVG MEW

Here's a fine luncheon-novelt- y

Campbell's Pea Soup served in
bouillon-cup- s and topped with a table-spoonf- ul

of stiffly-whipp- ed cream.
The dainty green-and-wh- ite

color-combinat- ion

is a delight to the eye,
just as the tempting flavor is to the
palate. A delicacy so inviting to look
at and so gratifying to the most critical

'taste lends pleasing distinction to any
meal. Try it at your next
ladies' luncheon. Tour
money bock ifnot satisfied.

21 kinds 10c a can

Look for the red-and-whi- te label
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The Old Fabl-e-
Tells Us That We'll Find
Wealth and Happiness at
The Rainbow Next Week

You'll Find Happiness in Plenty at

The RAINBOW
WATCH SUNDAY PAPERS
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